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General Purpose USB Infrared Motion Detector (Virtual Keyboard Type) 
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The IWS600-KY is a pyroelectric infrared sensor that operates as a virtual USB keyboard. It responds to movements of 

people or heat sources up to 5 meters away. Simply by plugging it into a computer's USB port, it becomes operational 

without the need for installing any dedicated software, allowing for immediate use. It can be integrated into various 

research and applications, such as security and assisted living. 
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IMPORTANT NOTICE 

 

Tokyo Devices, Inc. and/or its licensors do not warrant the accuracy or completeness of this specification or any 

information contained therein. Tokyo Devices, Inc. and/or its licensors do not warrant that this design will meet the 

specifications, will be suitable for your application or fit for any particular purpose, or will operate in an 

implementation. Tokyo Devices, Inc. and/or its licensors do not warrant that the design is production worthy. You 

should completely validate and test your design implementation to confirm the system functionality for your 

application.  Any contents of this document are subject to change without notice. Tokyo Devices and the TD logo 

are registered trademarks of Tokyo Devices, Inc. in Japan. 

 

注意事項 

 

東京デバイセズ株式会社(以下、当社)は本製品が本文章で示す設計上の精度・性能を完全に満たすことを
保証しません。また当社は、本製品がお客様のアプリケーションに実装された場合に正しく動作すること
を保証しません。組込み・実装する場合には、お客様の責任において十分な試験・検証を行ってください。
本製品は人命や財産に重大な損害が予想される用途には使用できません。本製品を使用することで生じた
損害（お客様または第三者いずれに生じた損害も含みます。）に関して当社は一切その責任を負いません。
本文章の内容は予告なく変更される場合があります。東京デバイセズならびに TD ロゴマークは東京デバ
イセズ株式会社の登録商標です。 
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1. Specifications 
 Sensor: Panasonic Pyroelectric Infrared Sensor 

 Detection Distance: Approx. 5m 

 Power Supply: USB bus power 5.0V (±10%) 

 Power Consumption: Approx. 2mA avg 

 USB Communication: Low speed (1.5Mbps), Universal HID Keyboard 

 Compatible Operating Systems: Windows XP, Vista, 7, 8, 10 or later, Linux 

 Enclosure Dimensions: (see Figure 4) 

 W70.4mm x H22mm x D35.4mm 

 Mounting M3 flange holes φ3.5mm × 2 locations 

 

2. About Pyroelectric Infrared Sensors 
Pyroelectric infrared sensors detect infrared variations when an object with a different temperature moves within a wide 

area, such as a human body. Unlike sensors that emit light, such as LEDs, these sensors do not emit any light themselves. 

This technology is widely used for applications like intrusion detection and lighting systems that activate when someone 

approaches.  

 

3. How to Use 
Connect the mini USB connector on the side of the IWS600-KY to the USB port of your computer using a USB cable. Upon 

connection, the power will automatically turn on. The IWS600-KY operates as a virtual USB keyboard. When detection 

occurs, the "H" key (left shift key + H key) is pressed, and when no detection is present, the "L" key (left shift key + L key) 

is pressed. If nothing is detected, no keys are pressed. Refer to Figure 1 for timing details.  

 

The sensor's response range is approximately 41 degrees to 47 degrees. Please refer to Figures 2 and 3 for more 

information. 

 

4. Precautions 
For the first 30 seconds after powering on, the output may randomly alternate between "H" and "L" (as shown in the Twu 

period in Figure 1). This behavior is a specification of the sensor module installed and is not indicative of a malfunction. 

After more than 30 seconds post power-on, the output will stabilize.  

 

As a similar product to the IWS600-KY, the IWS600-CM type allows for retrieval of sensor values through control commands, 

offering more flexibility for integration into applications. For more information, please search "IWS600-CM" on the internet.  

 

It is not possible to connect multiple IWS600-KY units to a single computer. If you need to connect multiple devices, 

consider the IWS600-CM model, which supports multiple connections.  
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Figure 1 Sensor Output Timing Chart ※Twu = Circuit Stabilization Time (30 sec max) 
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Figure 2 Vertical Response Range 

 

Figure 3 Horizontal Response Range 
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Figure 4  Enclosure Dimensions & Screw Hole Specifications 

 

 

5. Product Customization Services 
Tokyo Devices offers customization of circuit board exteriors, functionalities, and performance based on customer needs. 

For more details, please check the "Customization" on the Tokyo Devices website. 

 
Tokyo Devices, Inc. 

Copyright © 2024 Tokyo Devices, Inc. All rights reserved. 
https://en.tokyodevices.com/ 
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